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gage,whoshallhavetakensuchsubsequentmortgage,or made
suchsubsequentpurchase,beforesuchprior mortgage,or de-
feasibledeedin natureof a mortgage,wasor shallbeacknowl-
edgedor provedandrecordedagreeableto thedirectionsof this
act.

PassedSeptember23, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 165, etc.
Seethe noteto theAct of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Obapter
208.

CHAPTERMXLI.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, IN THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdivers membersof the Episeopal
church formerly in communionwith the church of England,
did many yearsago at a very considerableexpense,erectand
build anhouseforthepublic worshipof Godin thecity of Phil-
adelphia,whichtheynominatedandstyled St. Paul’sChurch,by
certainconstitutionsand a specialagreementvestingthesame
church, togetherwith the lot of groundon which it is con-
structedin certainpersonsin trust. And whereasthe survi-
vors of the said trustees,togetherwith thepresentvestrymen’
of theabovenamedchurchhaveset forth andrepresentedthe
disadvantageswhich they have sustainedand yet experience
from the want of legal powerand considerationas a politic
and corporatebody; and alsohavepetitionedthat theythesaid
survivorstogetherwith the othermembersof the religious so-
ciety -who assemblein theasid churchmaybe incorporatedand
furnishedwith thedue and customaryprivilegesin this behalf
andthattheymayhaveperpetualsuccession. Andwhereasit
is justandproperandperfectlyconsistentwith thetrue [inten-
tion] andspirit of theconstitutionthattheprayerof their said
petitionbegranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthorityof thesame,ThattheReverendSamuelMagau,
Doctor of Divinity, rector or minister of the saidchurch,John
Wood and Lambert Wilmer, the present wardens, and
PlunketFleeson,JohnYoung, Andrew Doz, GeorgeGoodwin,
John Campbell, George Ord, Blair McOlenachan,William
Graham,GeorgeGlentworth,JosephBullock, SamuelPenrose,
George~Telson,RichardRenshaw,JosephThrner,JohnKeble,
JohnBates,JamesDoughty andBenjaminTowne, grocer,pre-
sentvestrymenof the said churchsand their successorsduly
electedandnominatedin their placeandsteadbe, andtheyare
herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbodypolitic in
law andin fact to havecontinuanceforever by the nameand
title of “The Minister ChurchWardensand Vestrymenof the
EpiscopalChurch of St. Paul’s, in the city of Philadelphiain
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidminister,churchwardens
andvestrymenandtheir successorsby the nameandtitle afore-
saidshallforeverhereafterbe personsableandcapablein law
to purchase,have, receive,take, hold andenjoy in fee simple,
or of any lesserestateor estatesany lands,tenements,rents,
annuities,liberties, franchisesandotherhereditaments,by the
gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoftment,release,con-
fLrmation or devise of any personor persons,bodiespolitic or
corporate,capableto makethe same;andfurther that the said
corporationmay take and receiveany sum or sumsof money
and any kind, manneror portion of goods and chattelsthat
shall be given or bequeathedto the saidminister,church war-
dens and vestrymen,and their successors,by any personor
persons,bodiespolitic andcorporatecapableto makeagift or
bequestthereof,suchmoney,goodsandchattels,to be laid out
by them, in a purchaseor purchasesof lands,tenements,mes-
suages,houses,rents,annuitiesor hereclitamentsto them and
their successorsforever.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the rentsandrevenues,profits
andinterestof thesaidchurchandcorporationshallby the said
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minister, churchwardensand vestrymenandtheir successors
from time to time be appointedfor themaintenanceandsup-
port of theministeror ministersandofficersof thesaidchurch
andfor thenecessaryrepairsof thesaidchurch,burial ground,
churchyard,parsonagehouseor housesand other tenements
which do now or hereaftermay or shall belong to the said
churchand corporation;andto no otheruseor purposewhat-
soever.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said.minister,churchwar-
densandvestrymen,andtheir successors,shallandmaygrant,
alienorotherwisedisposeof anymessuages,houses,lands,tene-
mentsorhereditamentsotherthanthesite of thehouseof pub-
lic worship or church aforesaidand the burial ground or
groundswhich they do now or may hereafterpossessas to
them may seemmeet andproper.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbeit fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedisposition,
saleor alienationof suchmessuages,houses,lands,tenements
andhereditaments,theconsentandconcurrenceof two-thirdsof
thevestryshallbehadandobtainedandalsothemoneysarising
from the saiddispositionor saleshall be appropriatedto the
purchasingand procuring other more convenientmessuages,
houses,landsortenementsastheaforesaidmajority of theves-
try maydeemproperand expedientandto no otherpurposeor
purposeswhatsoever.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidminister, churchwar-
densandvestrymenandtheir successorsora majority of them
shall andmayconvenefrom timeto timeto makerules,by-laws
and ordinances,and to transacteverythingrequisite for the
good governmentand supportof the said church. Provided
always,That the said rules, by-lawsand ordinancesbe not re-
pugnantto.thelawsandstatutesin forcewithin this common-
wealth,and thatthey be consonantto theusagesand customs
of thesaidchurch.

[SectionVII.] (~ectiQnVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid.minister, churchwar~~
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densand vestrymenshall have full power and authority to
make,haveand useone commonsealwith suchdeviceor de-
vicesandinscriptionasthey shall think properandthe same
to change,break,alterandrenewattheirpleasure.

[Section VIII.] (SectionIX.) And be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidminister,churchwardens
andvestrymen,andtheir successors,by thenamebeforemen-
tioned shall be able and capablein law to sueand be sued,
pleadandbe impleadedin anycourtor courts,beforeanyjudge
or judges, justice or justices, in all and all mannerof suits,
complaints,causes,mattersand demandsof whatsoeverkind,
na~tureor form they be, and all and every other matterand
thing thereinto do in asfull andeffectualamannerasanyOther
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatein this common-
wealthin thelike casesmay or cando.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthevestry of thesaidchurchshall
alwaysconsistof twenty persons,membersof thesaidchi~rch,
of which numberthe churchwardensarealwaysto be two;
and that the electionof suchvestry shallbe madeevery year
on EasterMondayor someday in the sameweek,of which the
saidcongregationshallhavenotice,by amajority of suchmem-
bersof thesaid churchasshallappearby the vestrybooksto
be contributorsto the support and maintenanceof the said
church,havingandpayingfor apew,or partof a pew,sufficient
for onepersonat theleast,andto beof full age,who only shall
havea right to votefor thevestrymenof thesaidchurch.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) 4nd beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said vestry so electedshall
have full power to elect and chooseannuallyand everyyear
two of their numberto be churchwardensof thesaid church.
Providedalways,nevertheless,That in caseof thedeathor re-
moval of the rectorsor principal minister of the said church
from the deathor removalof suchminister anduntil another
minister shall be duly appointedand approvedfor the said
churchagreeablyto formermethodandusagethechurchwar-
densfor thetime beingwith theconsentof themajorpartofthe
vestrymenin vestry met shall have thesamepowersand an-
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thoritiesrelatingto thedispositionof therentsandrevenuesof
the said corporationasis hereinbeforevestedin theminister,
church wardensand vestrymen.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That èertain“agreements,concessions
and constitutionsmade,concludedand agreedon by and be-
tweenthe subscribersand contributors” to the church above
named,which agreementsand constitutionsbeardateon the
twenty-fourthdayof June,in theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredandsixty,areandshallbeof full forceandopera-
tionexceptso far asthereis provision otherwiseappointedand
madespeciallyby this act; and exceptthe restrh~tingclause
relativeto the ordinationof theminister or assistantminister
orministersby a bishopof thechurchof Englandin GreatBrit-
ain or Ireland.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII.) And it isherebyenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the clear yearly value of the mes-
suages,houses,lands,tenements,rents,,annuitiesor otherhere-
ditamentsand realestateof thesaid corporationshall not ex-
ceedthesumof onethousandpoundslawful moneyof thestate
of Pennsylvania,exclusiveof themoneysarisingfrom the let-
ting of thepewsbelongingto the said church;andalso exclu-
sive of themoneysarisingfrom the openingof thegroundfor
burials in thechurchyardbelongingto thesaidchurch;which
said moneysshall, asthey are now, be receivedanddisposed
of by thechurchwardensandvestrymenfor thetimebeing, for
thepurposeshereinbeforementionedanddirected.

PassedSeptember23, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 167, etc. See
the Acts of Asembly passedMarch 4, 1786, Chapter1207; October
3, 1788, Chapter1368.


